
en our dey of grace terminate», I and point of departure we Hnd sufficient- 
rtainly will do at death, if not ly full report» from the diocese» of Mae» 

long before then, the door і» shut. No acbusette, Rhode Iilsnd, Connecticut, 
hope can be rainer than the hope multi- ' Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina, 
unie» build upon their death-bed repent- South Carolina, Ohio, Louisiana, A labama 

Death-be<l preparation» foreter- and Wieconein. They report in all 38,467 
are a »nare of the deni. communicant», .>230 infant baptism» ami
ye »oul» who purpose, in the quiet- 1,028 adult baptisms ГЬі» is a ratio of

of a sick chamber ami amid the so one infant baptised to every «even inmn- 
Iemuitiee of approaching death, to make lier», an 1 one adult toerery thirty-eight, 
preparation for eternity, let me beseech The following table will ebuw the relation 
you seriously and closely to look at tbi* of these facts to those disclosed by the 
parabolic picture drawn by the Master's subsequent history of the chuych : 
own hand. See those tire virgins (if you 
сан see them in the midnight gloom.)
standing before that fs»tclosed door I860,...................  38,467
Only an hour ago they were in high ex 1863,....'................... 122,955
per talion and eager hope ; less than an I860,..........   134,170
hour ago the joyful marriage party cross 1870, ....................... 176,563
ed the threshold, but now the door is 1875,........................ 272,174
• hut and these hve^re shut nut. .Hark' 1881).......»................ 322,713
the song and dance within, but without 1885,..............
darkness and silence. Within the door It will be seen the ha 
lights are Hashing, wine cups of joy are with 398,008оошши 
flowing and happy fanes are smiling, but ,И 1880 with 322,713 
without the door five bitterly disappoint Reformed church is then taken 
ed creatures—too late. Poor foolish girls! 
lit emblem of those that never set about *ute of thi 
seeking salvation in right earnest until men have 
death is closing the door о I the faculties of the Reforme- 
with iron hand. When the eyes have : g .era on the * 
beootue so dim that they cannot see the i„r such dec 
promisee, then that door is shut; when ; lowing are quoted 
the ears have become so «lull they can
not catch the words ol prayer, then that __ 1.
door is shut ; when the brain is so hr 3 
wildered with fever and oppressed with ... . 
pain or weakness that it cannot think u C ,'** ' 
consecutively, then that door is also shut. >1001в°ш',гУ 
“ Faith cotnetb by hearing, and hearing гвп8л- 
by the word of God," but where can . 5?-
God’s word enter when every door that |, *
leads to mind and heart is shut T
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101 * 47no fancy sketch, 
and sad historien a7m, Mr. Vedder next looks at the I’rptby? 

how many (like these live virgins) hurry terian church, and finds the same or a 
to the market of grace to buy oil when worse slate ol things, lie takes the 
they have barely tuna to trim their , Orgeat churches in New York, Brooklyn 
lamps and march awayT Yes, sinner* aD^ Philadelphia, and their figures, 
generally feel their- need at last, ami ; "hich look peculiar to us, must look, 
earnestly try to supply it, sending for ; ghastly to Presbyterians 
priest or pastor, elder or pious deacon. “The Filth Avenue church, Dr. John 
Aye, when the voices of earth are gradu , Hall, pkstor, reports 1,730 members and 
ally sinking into silence ami the voices but 21 infant baptisms ; the University 
о і he eternal world are waxing louder Place church, Dr. K. R. Booth, p 
(as through the gloom of a forest 1 once ' has 1,193 members, with 46 infant bap 
beard the waves warning me that I was j tieme ; the Fourth Avenue church, Dr. 
approaching the sea snore), when the; Howard Crosby, pastor, has 1,384 mem 
lights of this world are waxing dim be bers, and reports only 17 infant bap 
cause the distant lights Іюгпе by the tieme ; the Brick church, Dr. Bev 
bridegroom's advancing company are now tor, has 1,100 members, and bap 
dashing upon the midnight gloom, when , infants, and the Madison Square chu 
the curtains of time are being drawn Dr. C. II. Parkhurst, pastor, with 
aside revesdiag the stupendous realities members, reports nota single case of in- 
of etérniiy, then the dying man bestirs ; fant baptism during the year. . . . Then 
himself. Just look at him. And think ! take the Brooklyn Presbytery : Dr. Cuy 
you that man is not in downright earnest » ler's church reports 1,761 members ami 
to get salvation? Y'es, indeed he is. only 31 infant baptisms, and Dr. Tal 
But delude not yourselves with the idea : mage's 2,471 members and only 49 infant 
that all those who thus sincerely seek | baptisms."
,b»U6n<i. Hitb not Chriat *Ud, “ Ye Among Method!,I» and Congregation 
shall seek me and .hall not hnd, and і ,be fade are more .ighiSamt and
-hen-l um thither ye oannol come '.' ,ugg,„i„e. Thoae two great denomina 
.Sincerity and earneatne,, .ometime, tioD, lho„ ,цсЬ a falling ofl inf»nt 
ootne loo laie, hm certiy u not re- baptism aa indicates an extrhrae oflax- 
Uemption. Baroeatneea la no рмароп ud ind,Herence. All theae thing,
mto the fhmlly of the Finthora. No one p,.0,e very conclu.,rely that mfani 
ever enter, into (rod', lavor or Ood a |,„i,li„m i, bein, neglected by llmnaand. 
home but by .leaus Chnat " rna door." ol bo„„t Pedob.pt,at., who, after 
Many hare come to that door i„ hnd .11 „arching, have found no warrant for 
.hut; " for many 1 .ay unto you, tiitil lh. riM lbe ,ord „r Ood іціиЙе, 
reek to enter m, but .hall not ha .Die." tbe .„(«„„„і of tbe Соааг.даІіапаІШ, 
We can come only when the father „ ,,uoled hyour tiulhor, 
dr.».. We certainly cannot enter .fter .. Th„ ,impl„ r„t . „„ ь.
the door ha, been .hut, for when lia the doctrine of the erjngelical chu 
■‘„butteth no manopeneth." When the „ „ inf.„t baptism і. io a trw.ition.l 
hood wa. rising multitude, lied to the „„„, h„ prMDt| a materially 

t hone.tl, ende.ro,mug to e. І0мепю1 bold upon the popular cnn.ii' 
the judgment of hearen. ami de ljo„ . Congregalmn.li.u-uni 

voutly Crying to nod to pit]; and .are ,,trillo„ of B.|,t,.l friction oAlie 
them ; nay, doublle.a many might then ,Ue Md the force of lljtir own i.nnci 
be seen swimming round the atk, knock plel „f l„ditiduali.m on the other-have 
mg at It. very do-r and Imploring roe- become a good deal demor.limil in thl. 
cue ; but neither sincerity, earnestness particular "
not prayer could Open that doer that The little treat», ol Mr. Vedder'. i. a 
awlul day. " I.be door was abut “ The reprint from the HapU.t IJuarlerly He- 
lord .hut it, Ire are expressly told, .hut Apnl] lwo „„ь,„|у ^„„1,,
ting in certaurperaoo, .„1 .hutting out ,h»„k the author for unto, 
til the rest, ho one can uue.non the he pedobaptfsU tl,
earnestness, sincerity and importunity Christian An-/ 
of those five virgins to gain entrance to
tbe marriage. Had they not dresaed for ~
the occasion? Had they not wailed the C r *
bridegroom', arriral patiently for hour. T д shirt-maker*’ strike ! .......... work
Util they not hutened away at , dri,™ by
mldmght to replemah their lamp, with 0,"m, d„ ' ,
oil? But these most honest endeavours ___v... , , .
of,heir., these very sincere desire, of ,h Г“
their, did not open the door the Master ! \ . . i C i, ! "““mi
htii cloaed. Mark thia, 1 pray you .7 ”?\b!.... ,bП'Т"

And thi, U the obvion, and simple Inllicent to atyv. on.' Tb. wolf 1. її
bii'.'ie^.T’Ld ^.'ee io™—I, the -ay. at the door's,Dining fo, entrance,

hi H f, # A tv. - c , і,, and the enfeebled toiler, hare acaroelv
wkto U, n,o, 6«/o«.d. for why ! It a h enough to keep
ourbu.me.ato "і til upon Him wAII. . p‘cture will worth 
II, u Hear. W by I U let uauke 11» ph,u„,brop, ma, ha pu
aoveieign mercy now when «.can«.tit, „/'ь,, proble,
for the licle » com,eg when II» mercy |е.ь|, „igb ,h

ïfô£ttM7ÎE5L£ s=5ï*ï5SГ£“ X
our hearts door, we can knock at Нін , .. '
door і tchen He !.. «ortie» is «. can J"" J “ *"
work out our own salvation. earm- -
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other; the impossibility of 
ing an honest livelihood and the 

temptation to lead a life of sin and 
plenty overlap each other. Then when 
the girl, «half starved and 
shivering with cold andutu* 
surrenders to fate, weeay, “ 
plore the infidelity of the 
marvel that so many ot ou 

. youth betake themselves 
If tears ran How at human e 

! will not withstand the sorrows of

4 Infant Baptism.
poorly clad, 
rly friendlessThat Baptist views are prevailing 

largely in pedobaptist cburcbea is Very 
evident. This is sue» in the lar 

»Uer of persons who, m uniting wicn i 
churches, insist on Scriptural bap 
Tbe baptisteries of our churches

d“Shame !" 
times and 
rbl-

g*
nb ximing 

to evil ways, 
uttering they

worthy desire ol pleasing them all in | Between the upper and nelder mill- 
their powpr, baptizo them m the gospel j stones of fierce and ruthless uompetiti 
way. The number ol baptized persons these half pavl woinen^re being grou 
m pedobaptist churches is getting to be і —thousands of them—to powder. Thi 
large, and the fact is very significant. homes are but caricatures of what the 

And that infant baptism in [«edobap word implies—dingy, dark, sunless, bare 
list churches is declining is also a very |y furnished rooms, whose stove cr 
significant fact. A thorough pedobaptist out for fuel ami is fed so sparingly that 
holds to infant baptism with the utmost heat is almost a stranger to it. They 
tenacity. To the Christian mother stitch, stitch wearily, from daybreak un- 
broughlup in that way itseemsasaorilege til “flaky darkness" drives away the 
to withhold her mfant from that rile of light, and then renew the inonoto:

which has been so generally labor in their unquiet slumbers. Can 
pled by Protestants. Doubtless in such things l>e and remain unnoticed? 
ie quarters the doctrine of infant Well, such things are and within pistol 

baptism will be denied. Men who have shot of your own bouse. And not only 
no accurate statistics of their churches this throng of shirt makers, 
jvill scout the idea that this ceremony, throngs of both women ami men are en- 
which to them is a divine institution, the gaged in the hard battle of life, bearing 
substitute for ancient circumcision, is burdens sô great that a Christian civilt- 
1 owing its hold on evangelical communi- zation should come to their relief with 
ties. But facts and figures show that reforms and new laws and more brother- 
such ilecline is actual and increasing. It hood and leas indifféré 
cannot be'denied by any one who has ling fellow creatures— 
taken the pains to collect the figures.
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nvincing. Mr. Vedd 
statistician, and is
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— As Ayer's Sarsaparilla outstrips all 
other blood purifiers in popular favor, so 
Ayer's Almanac is the most universally 
familiar publication of the kind in the 
world. It is printed in ten languages and 
the annual issue exceeds fourteen mil- 

Ask your druggist
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text speaks! Oh, coo science, arouse 
thee! ft is Jesus Christ who speaks about 
the door being shut. Uh, thoughtless 
soul, the hour is fast drawing mgb, if It 
have not already etruek, when the door 
of the Bank of heaven's grace shall be 
shot to thee forever. “ And many will 
come in that day, saying, Ixwd, Lord 
Open unto ue." Yes,.many have eome, 
and many more will yet come too late to 

іo-l'a promissory notas—too late 
golden giAs of rich free grace— 
-lo., /a/«, for the door shall 

•hut. With sinking, hopeless hearts 
m turn away

m

“ TIU
the
k eternity, 

doer was" shut !"
ill, Wei, shuts the door » “The Master 

of I he house, tb* lord Jesus Himself. 
Just think ol this.

Saddening a» it is for any weary bom* 
when the ooM eha<lowe of night 

are MUUiiig down, Ю meal a shut door 
where he hoped to receive a kindly we.l- 
com*, such sa.In. »» may be greatly deep 

*il I «cause of the person who haayhut

dai

pecially if it
*r tbe wandi

A thoughtless, ignorant ser 
rudely slaui the doos of lus old 
a і*iuruing prodigal's face. B,ut what 

і lie poor fellow for that; be will 
till il.e sound reaches bis father’s 

will shout till hie voice reaches 
his mother s heart, and then tb# Officious 

ntâl will !*• taught better manners. 
But. oh think hdw 'the perishing prodi 
gnj * heart must sink within him when 
it is no mere servant's, but bis "own 
lather's or brother's hand that 
door of home against him—wh 
own mother's voi<y he bears saying, 
cannot and l will not see him." Now, 
wAosihuls the door of gracious approach 
to God? An angel? No. A priest? 
No. Jesus Chi lit Himself, “ the Master 
of the house," “ He that is holy, He that 
is true, He who hath the key of David, 
Ils who openetb and no man shutteth. 
and who shutteth and no man openetb,' 
for He Himself ie “the Door.'* Reid 
these statements, ye priests and Pope ol 
Home, and then tell us what your l»tin 
masse*, your holy water and extreme 
unction arfe worth. Read them, ye de
luded Protestants who hope that, at the 
eleventh hour, when death is film 
your eyes and paralyzing your mind, 
devout prayers of a "pious minister will, 
give you a passport to 
these terrible words, all ye 
you can pick God's lock with 
ed key oi your own free-will at your own 
“ convenient season,'' or bribe heaven's 
door keepers with the spurious money ol 
your own righteousness. Try, lor- ex 
périment—try to unlock tbe fountains of 
the great deep ; to unfasten the winds 
and open the windows of heaveli ; to un
bar these fetters of ice by which the A1 
mighty chains the waves of the Arctic 
seas ; but even after having done these 
little things in this little world, then 
dieam not that human skill or power 
shall ever open that door J'esu# hath

This leads us to the question, fourthly, 
How it the door shut?

When Jesus withdraws from any soul, 
that soul has really no door to enter. 
When the Father ceases to draw us, come 
we cannot. “ No man can come to Me 
except the Father which hath sent Me 
draw him.' In short, when the Triune 
God simply lets us alone—gives us our 
own will and our own way, then to all in
tents and purposes the door is shut. 
Yes, my fnehd, when Jesus stops knock 
mg at your heart (“Behold 1 stand at the 
door sud knock"), then you ■ will con
tenu dly fall asleep in your sin and never 
awake iigain spiritually. Any, “means of 
grace ' in operation without the Divine 
1‘ower of grace ie like the mechanism

electric power.
Holy ( і host, “

•hut ччеп

rvant may

knock

t bolts the 
en it is his

“1

heaven. Read 
that boast 
the crook

without contactIvanic batte 
chemiі cals that generate the 

When Jesus saith to the 
They are joined to their 

let them alone," then indeed He 
shuts the door. When He allows us to 
sit at і use in Zion abundantly contented 
with cur share in the perfunctory ser
vices of religion—when tbe minister's 
voice soothes like » lullaby, and the ser
vice ol song is an entertainment to us— 
when our deepest convictions take the 
form of evanescent “ good resolutions ” 
only, then it does seem ф if “ the door 
were shut." For 5,000 years God hath 
declared, “My Spirit shall not always 
strive with man."

Let me give you two specimens of Лою 
the door may lie shut very quietly. For 
years a devoted minister ha* pled with, 
wept over, and prayed for a church and 
congregation, but tbe people only feel 
annoyed at Ins importunity and earnest- 
не**, і By-and-bye, the Master lays him 
aside or calls him away, and so the 
church is relieved of.Ins unacceptable 
ministry. Soon his place is filled by 
some smooth-tongued moderate, whose 
settled principle is to. say, “ Peace, 
peace!" What a pleasant change is 
this ' but it is the deep peace of spiritual 
death. No loud cry of warning,, no 
threatening denunciation of sin and 
sloth now bursts from the preacher; 
•• he is such a genteel and considerate 
man, he would not for the world hurt 
anytody's feelings, or say a word to 
make anybody miserable!" saith Mrs.

undy and her daught 
falls on tbe pulpit Bible. “Our new pas- 
TOr never could so far forget himself !" 
The troubler of Zion is awn;g—yes, and 
“ the door is shut.”
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ajar for you ; and wheo her 
eyes were sealed in death the doo 
God's special grace to you wm shu 
you must now knock for 
“ when you feel like it.”

This n how the door is shut, by sin- 
just getting their own wishes grati- 

Left to ourselves, oh how true the 
words ere,

to Me that ye might ha9e l 
V. Whbx is the door shu 
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answers. When th
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if 1 Consider- 
which standsed critically

ct answers, When the Bridegroom 
comes ; but at this season espeeudly the 
text may be profitably used to teach

MHSSmTQEB A-ISTD DEO. 24=
DIO-Things to Be Deplored.

Whether e man liveth or dieth he ie of 
God. Man is more than that which is 
incorporated in his mere body, although 
tbe fact is not recognised as it should be. 
In this nineteenth century man is r 
willing to be led, but demands more than 
anything else personal freedom. With 
personal liberty mere has grown a ma 
lerialistic sentiment, a mere recognition 
of things corporal and seen, that has 
completely overshadowed the higher, 
nobler and more Christ Ilk* feelings. 
Even the home has been su» jugs led by 
this feeling, there is a lack of that sen 
timent which made it customary 
mer years tor the entire family to as 
»emble daily together, bow in humble 
prayer and supplication to the Hewventy 
Father, a lose which we deeply deplore. 
Пите is e lack of the. predominance of 
religions feeling among the every day 
life of many ot the present generation 
that is deplorable, and which ie being 
superseded by something entirely differ
ent. There i* a lack of that higher and 
purer friendship that once existed be 
tween friends, lhat we deeply regret. A 
great many friendships there are which 
are based upon mere personal charms. 
But few „nowadays have that pure ami 
high affection for one another that, re
sults from an appreciation of the nobler 
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CE,sExcel all others ae a Umlly medicine. They 
16 every ovnsUiuUon, old and 

v>ung, and, being sugar-coaled, are 
able l* lake. Furely vi-grwiile. they 
no Ш effoci*. but sbengtiu-n 
Uie htoiiLi. !i. liver, and bowels, and restore 
every olgrui in IK normal Junction. POr u»«« 
either ai home or abroad? on laud or м-a.
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ЛиAre the Best.
"Ауег'н СЯ» have been u«r<l in my Umlly 

for over llilrty years. We And them an es- 
< . lient medicine III level». erupUte 
uni! all bilious Uuubtes, and seldom eall a 
physician. They nr* a!m.wi lh* only pill 
need in. our iielghborli«*>d." — itedmon c. 
Comly, Mow l-indl.i.; V O. W fellclttna 
I • ! і

" I liavu been In Uit* country elghl years, 
awl. during all lid' lliw, netUicr 1, nor uiiy 
iiii-mivr of my l.unlly Imvc u*i-d any other 
kind ol meiliTite than Ayer's fills, lad û_ 
we always keep al hand, and І »іиміі«і not 
know how lo gel nlnh* without them." — 
A. W. Hoderimr*. Uiwvll. Mass.
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ini." — Jiiuu-s A Thornton,

for » year*, nnd 
uiiiw*i satisfaction EDU

ніг»** of Ayer s fill* cured rn* ol 
■ever* headache., from which 1 wa* long a 
* iffercr." — Emma Keyes, Hubtwdstosr*. It ііоен m 
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HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 Granville Hi.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

pears to have devoted Him- 
times when 

of work and
tdIyT(ully to p 

as unusu
excitement. His was a very busy life;

•arly always “ many oommg 
and going’’ about Him. Sometimes, 
however, there was such a congestion ol 
thi ongiog objects that He had scarcely 
time to eat. But even then He found 
time to pray. Indeed, these appear to 
have been with him seasons of more pro
longed prayer than usual. Thus we read: 

much t)ie more went there a lame 
id of Him, and great multitude# 
together to hear and to be healed 

by Him of their infirmities; but He with
drew Himself into the wilderness and

Many in our day know what this con
gestion of occupations is—they are swept 
oti their feet with their engagements, 
and can scarcely tind time to eat. We 
make this a reason for not praying ; 
Jesus made it a reason for praying. Is 
there any doubt which is the better 

? Many of the wisest have in this 
respect done aa Jesus did. When Luther 
had a specially busy and exciting day, 
he allowed himself longer time than 
usual for prayer beforehand. A wise man 

id that be was too busy to be in a 
hurry; he meant'that, if he allowecthim- 
self to become hurried, he could not do 
all that he had to do. There is nothing 
like prayer for producing this calm, Sell- 
possession. When the dust of busi 

•so tills your room that it threaten# to 
choke you, sprinkle it with the water of 
prayer, and then you can cleanse it out 
with comfort and expedition.

there were ne
не
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Conducted on strictly Temperance principle# 
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ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
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. SAINT JOHN, N. B. E;on 1Є -a

В. COSMAN, Proprietor.
Term*: $1.00 per day- *S~ Thl* Hotel is 

conducted on strictly Temperance principle». 
Bveiy attention paid to Ouest*' comfort.

OXFORD 3HZOTJS3H3»
TRURO.

pl«

ЩЯ
DhA TEMPERANCE HOTEL.

A. N. COX, Proprietor.

R. P. SAUNDERS RESTAURANT.
Mere Air, Mr. Sexton. ’iDIOBT. N. 8.

Only a few step* from the station.
Reels awl LsstkM *1 *11 Uei

The beet sud cheapest pul up at short

One of the secrets of Mr. Moody's 
great sucçegjs in conducting meetings Is 
Ui# practical good sens* in raring lor lh* 
necessary and healthful condition of the 
body. Any and every on* who is at all 
familiar with hi*mol* ol work must hav 
realized this fset. An abundance 
Irosh air ie always prowled, If poeeibl*, 
(and h* makes and will leave it eo), first 
of all ; then there ie » change of poaiUnn 
ami variety in the exercise» that is a con 
stent and refreshing change, thus afford 
rog rest in the midst of the exercises 
that continues and ' maintain* the inter 
<-*i throughout. We have sometimes 
thought this lack o< necessary provision 
(orîresli air for audleooes in churches 

ly.et evening services-is the 
tbe email attend 

sir servioes. Churches that 
bested for morning service 

closed until evening,.without venti 
to retain the heat, are then open 
th* evening, end dost d again as 

soon as the audience are gathered and 
seated. The close heat, with the ga*, 
united with the exhalations uuconsciou* 
ly but surely emitted, soon render the 
atmosphere of the place a most noxious 

any one to 
the extreme 

cate organization, 
A Paul or Apol-

PROFESSI

C.W.Iof BUSINESS CARDS.

J. OHAMBIRLâlN fc SON.
Undertaker*,

Wareroom. OSee and Eeeldenee
I 146 Mill Htrmt, Po*TLawn, N. B.

•СГ < Inter* from Ike non III r y 
•pedal altoetleii. Hallafaetioo <

Telephone (Vue muni nation night er Say.

omssOnr, Main Є I
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GIVEN AWAY.
І ИІНІИО the month of Heww I f glv' lo *vi ry I11|# eltilne fur 
САІПМІГГ* РИгіІЧМ for ÜA» 
framed id * larg* ISiS gill fram*. K*m*m 
їй-r, Ihle fram* *»>#t you nothing, ami will 
maki- • nle# tihrtetroes l-n-ewi

at evenm 
reason lor 

their serv

principal «

pK DELANhave been

In, ISAAC ERB.
13, Charlotte Su Saint John, N. B.

LAMP GOODS.
«і

O 'nos—er HOI,Lie

Chandeliers, Bracket, tJbrary, Htudeet, 
Table and Hand Lamp# ; Burners, Chimneys, 
Wick*. Hharte#, Ulobee, Lanu-rus, OU *M 
Bplrtt Btoves, At.

r^ATON, PAW 
Гі Ванкіитж*

compound, dangerous for 
inhalé, and enervating in 1 
to any nervous or délit 
and dangerous for all. 
loe couldn’t long withstand such 
fluence, nnd the audience are al 
ing it will soon be over. Flo 
ingale, out of her vast expe 
if etieuvere lo prescribe one remedy for 
all ailuiente, it would be an abunda 
of fresh air at any and all seasons of 
year ; indeed, that was all iha 
ailments required. Christianity 
not be denied this most beneficent pro
vision of its Author for all mankind__
Religious Herald.

J. R. CAMERON. 94 Prince Wm. Htroe*. Є ren ton H. 
Jonathan P 
Horace 1. BeckwithNight

:THOMAS L. HAY,
І1ШЕЧ bihÎvaÏ.F NH1NN,

Anil NIIKKI» Kkl\M,
HTOUKKIHIMS - 15 8IDXKÏ 8TBBKT, 

Where Hides and
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Solicitor t* Egin

the

should
Hkineof all 

bought and nold1
dence—41 Paddock 8!.. 8t. John.

kinds will be

Xе'
J. McC. SNOW,

— GENERAL —
Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY.
— A man may go to tbe mountain# for 

beauty or grandeur ; true, but he goes to 
the mountains for something more. Na
ture is not only beautiful, flowery; nature 
is medicinal. • The sea is the doctor, the 
mountain is the physician, old, loving 
mother Nature has her own drug stores ; 
frequent them and you will seldom go 
elsewhere. There is not a mountain 
the world that is not helping tl 
of the world. Tbe great Allan 
of the great seas are so m 
tary Ipowers. Tliey ate 
many miles long or broad, they a 
live agents. All the little flow 
doctors. If you were to go out 
heart nç>-, you might get be 
talking to a primrose. Lift uj 
behold who created 
and stars and systems, 
the stare along counted tb< 
heed—Dr. Joseph Parker.

Main Stbut,
MONCTON. N. B. Room No. 7 Pu

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walkkr & Paqs, "A. J. Wale** AUo. 
TRURO, N. 8. K£NTVILLK,N.S 

ДГ All work done first-class.

»

with I jy^ONT. MoD( 

BARRIany
any great sum- 
not merely so

p your eyes, 
these things, suns 

He who rolled 
the hairs of your

I
CURRIE & HOWARD.

Maim facturer* of

51 XJ H, 3STIT XJ IL В
, ЮВ THE TRADE.

AMHERST, N. 8.
W.P.B

22 GERMiPhotos and prl

JAMES CURRIE.
Amherst, Нот» Scotia,

Agent tor the----- -
NEW WILLIAMS" 8swise Maoeinm. 

Also, PIANOS md ORGAN В 
Machine Needles, OU, and Parts, always

on application.

— Mr. Thos. Bell, of Messrs. Scott, 
Bell & < o., proprietors of the Wingbam 
Furniture Factory, writes. “For over 

yesu- I was not free one day from 
*adache. 1 tried every medicine 1 

thought would give me relief, but did 
not derive any benefit. I then procured 
a bottle of Northrop A Lyman's Vege
table Discovery, and began taking It 
according to directions, «then 1 soon 
found the headsebe leaving me, and I 

I am now completely cured."

S.W.Cbea

RENTS BUILD!At A. P. SHANDA CO.’S,
TOÜ CAN PURCHASE TH*

PO* THE LOW»»Finest Shoes
WIJSTDSOB, 2fT. 04

T AS. 0. MOOD 
U Physician, 8u 
Office and Recèdent 

Grey 8treeUuWlx»/

2
The II) Ing Trer’s KrrmoH.

Il Y J. niCXOVAX.

" The door wue «hut."—Matt. Ms 10.
What iMioa does the Sauiour rqjer to f 

am the door ; by M* if any one enter 
ш h* shall b* sated." The goipel of 
I.odsgre.-.- Inf l-riel présenta en ИМ 
door to all menkind. olténug a way ol *■ 
cap*, » piece ot shelter, e fr** welcome 
to the enjoyment ol divine hospitaluy 
end frb-O'bbtp to everybody sod any 
body, end il i»*ople do not enter it i* !•* 
reuse tlfey "ill not- Yes, w* Mine

•• good tiding* ot greet joy to all people" 
—good new* that ought to be published 
et rveiy street corner end in every 0|>eli 
field, thaï ou,hi to 1-е Hung out oh the 
hioed wings of «.very breei# an ! borne 

every billow to every eto«»re— 
th* gtonpu* doctrine of til* eogeiu; an 
tiieni wtitoh ruug over Itetblebem »
** Uke ib* open doof of a holsj near 
sleeuiilfOei wberl or iBlIwey elation, Jeeu* 
L'tortei ie en up.-n dour offering a warm wel 
com* to an comers, tb* weary and worth 

‘leer, tbe hungry and th* |uw>r l»-i 
then, down with all prohibitions and re 
Striction», with ell tbe fenoee, get-» and 
toll bars of creatuie quahfirations.and 
creature cooditiona II you will put up 

ublic i.otioe, please don't write, 
reepesser» end tramps will be prise 

cuted," but “Tramps an<l trespaeeem 
arc cordially welcomed." Come to J eeue, 
“ *e door" ; come through Jesus Christ* 
into God’s fayor ; com* ae you nor are in 
all your suwrnd hardness ol heart : don't, 
wait for what you suppo** are tbe right 
kind and quantity ot faith or penitence,

Just ns thou nrt, « lthout one Irai-,'
Of peace or pui 11 or gran— 

uh riil uvU ef uner, com- !
The marriage supper is spread, the 

id fallings are killed and all things 
the streets and lanes of 

the highways ami hedges 
country the King of Grace has 

gather guests. Not goodness 
but guests , not good clothes, 

nor respectability,nor 
.Jesus saith, “1 am the 

•one enter." Mr. Any 
Mrs. Anybody, 1 
lion to you. in

L

but

are ready ; into 
the city, into

He wa
nor good manu
money, butguc’kijh 
tlc.or, by Me it c

bear an urgent invitation 
everything my Lord is rich, but guests.

r, і-y ale ii any on 
, where are you ?

*• Jenii* send* m<- to declare 
All U reivlyaall I* Ire.,; 

Nor need euy oui- despair, 
Мисе и,- enved » wretch like me!"

Rut II. The It zt tells about this "pen door 
being “ *AuL" Ah, it is bard to believe 
this terrible text—“ And the door was 
shut''

The doors of glory, the gates of New 
Jerusalem are not shut at all by day, 
and ih re is no night there; but let us 
renumber those doors are shut tor those 
of u- whose day of grace here is passed. 
When the littie, lowly door, Christ—the 
one door of justification an<f- accept ince 
has been shut against us, we have no wav 
ot approaching the open gates of pearl 
“ when once the Master of the house 
hath riaen up and shut to the 

ol free grace 1 can
door." Over

the door 
text these awlul w

see in our 
written, “ Divine 

ten ce wears out.” l«ast Sabbath even 
_g thousands of those that assembled 
under tbe sound ot the gospel have al
ready found this terrible sentence true. 
When they entered tb* eanctu 
The Door Christ stood wide ope 
them, but when they left their pews 
Door was forever shut. That wa* 
bu-t opportunity.

The God of grace has always 
ibis way. Year after )ear, as the i-ord 
ot" the vineyard, lie cam* set-kin 
on th* barren tig tree ol the 
nation, until, even His divine patience 
exhaunled, lie commanded, “Cot it 

why cumberrih it the ground?" 
1 again ih«1 voice of the inter 

“ ІЛИЧІ,

ary door 
en before

that
their

acted in

cessor successfully interposed, 
let it alone this year al*0< But at last 
the.axe ot retributive judgment fell, 

what a blow waa lhat by winch 
red

oil,
.Jen fro 

d li
nub nation was *eve 

giacious privileges and «cattere 
withered leaves ol a fallen tree, 
the blast of God's vengeance! 
season of the year, bow m 
resemble tbe Jews when 
fering of heaven waa nearly 

1'his year aLo uh, fruitl.-l

any of us now 
the lougaiif

“This year also "—oh, fruitless professor, 
consider what these words mean to thee.

on*—unconverted soul, 
year also " has s 

mg with it the record 
, clous forbearaiy* and 
“This "year also" the 
have been reaj 
fallen, tbe dark
wintry days and long wintry .nights 
lently and solemnly remind you of 

have neglected and lost. Is 
of

avee ol a fallen tr

Back idkldeu
ped away, 
d of God s, gra 

youN'rebjnliou ! 
fields of nature 

icd, the leaves have all 
cold shadows of short

of all
not thi.

day of your .gracious visitation 7 
But a few breaths more till the hour 
strikes that shall shut the door of saving 
mercy in jour lace forever.

the last

It is now some thir 
commercial crisis in , 
thunder bolt on 
1 can well ren 
Western Bank 

- 01 liabilities, 
dark

rly years ago 
New York fell 

the city ol Glasgow 
leruber that day when the 
of Scotland, with million* 

pended payment. That 
lay a shut door preached 
under Which thousand# 

re tb* bank door stood

disastrous c 
a silent sermon 

iieto
,i terror-stritkeei multitude: the "1-1 
gentleman, check book in hand, too late 
io g*t a draft taahmi ; young men anil 
maidens clutching Western Bank bills too 

them i xcbanged for gold or 
*idow whore little all had

been itiv*«ir<l ii. Bank Stock standing 
with her two orphans Iresido her gaz.ng 
in wperchli-fcs impair al the bank door. 
Along tli* tlreeU many weie running in 
the direction of tb* bank, while others 
were returning from it slowly 

witb these words on t

door still lingered thousands far on into 
th* ilay, apparently paralyzed with tb* 
. alamity and unable to realize that that 
handeoin* «loor could really be shut. But 

»\|W against al) knockin 
real les uid remonstrances 
that dgr-r remained shut. The 

\ґ th* broa-l mahogany 
busy clerks and obliging 

abundance of wealth that for

r“
. the

bank

1 ■* door iru. 
tears, eiyti 
broad -lay 
Splendid hal 
counters 
tellers, tbe
year* had flowed there in a steady stream 
of notes, gold and silver,—aU, all seemed 
now but a dream of the past—a mere 
bright vision that had suddenly vanish 
ed. The 
had fall
sternation and despair stood pale before 
that shut door.

Would to God I oould 
make some feel one half as much con
cerned about /Ли sAtlf door of which the

a play 
en, “t

had ended, the curtain 
the door was abut." Con

at this season

s

^7

-

—
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